1. Introduction {#sec0005}
===============

Oedema-like signal (for simplicity, the term "oedema" is used for the remainder of the text) has been noted in the subcutaneous fat of the lumbar region on MRI during routine scans of patients who are not known clinically to have fluid overload, but little has been published on this entity. Shi et al. reported that the oedema was associated with body weight. They also speculated on the role that obesity may play in producing the oedema but they did not evaluate the association with BMI [@bib0005]. Genu et al. found a significant link between the oedema and being overweight, older, being hospitalised and the maximum thickness of the lumbar fat; they, however, also did not assess the correlation with BMI [@bib0010]. The present authors have found that this oedema shows significant positive correlation with BMI with an Odds Ratio of 8.6 in the obese compared to the non-obese [@bib0015]. This significant association with obesity prompted the authors to seek to determine how another means of evaluating obesity, Back Fat Thickness (BFT), predicted oedema. BFT is used in the meat industry to assess the fat content of carcasses. BFT has been shown to have a genetic basis in cattle and genes for obesity in human beings are similar to those associated with BFT in pigs \[[@bib0020], [@bib0025]\]. BFT has been shown to be a good index of obesity in beagles but our search of the literature did not reveal any studies reviewing similar BFT measurements in humans [@bib0030].

Wallner-Liebmann et al. have assessed obesity using measurements of the subcutaneous fat but they did not measure BFT. They used an optical Lipometer device to measure subcutaneous adipose tissue topography (SAT-Top) which consists of 15 well-defined body sites distributed from neck to calf on the right side of the body. They reported that subcutaneous fat patterns are a better screening tool than BMI to characterize fatness in physically active young people [@bib0035]. Measurement of BFT is usually made by ultrasonography in animals. Excess body fat produces harmful effects by various mechanisms including thrombogenic, atherogenic, oncogenic, hemodynamic and neurohumoral pathways but several studies have shown that some overweight persons may have similar or even better cardiovascular outcomes than patients with normal weight \[[@bib0040], [@bib0045]\].

This unexpected finding is due, at least in part, to the fact that the size of particular fat depots vary in patients with the same BMI but different ethnicity \[[@bib0050]\]. Also, adipose tissue is not a single homogeneous entity; specific regional depots of adipose tissue have different biological functions \[[@bib0055], [@bib0060]\]. Individual adipose tissue compartments have stronger associations with physiological and pathological processes than does total adipose tissue mass [@bib0065]. In light of the utility of BFT in other species and the inhomogeneity of adipose tissue in human beings we thought it would be useful to compare how BMI and BFT at two sites, one in the middle of the back at L1 and the other inferiorly at L5, predicted the oedema.

2. Materials and method {#sec0010}
=======================

This was a retrospective case control review. The study was granted exemption from review by the Ethics Board of the Faculty of Medical Sciences, University of the West Indies, Mona, Jamaica there being little risk to the patients.

2.1. Patient population {#sec0015}
-----------------------

The computerized database of our MRI Unit was reviewed for all patients 18 years and older who underwent MRI of the lumbar spine during the October 1 to December 31, 2010. The images and patient data were retrieved. Patients were excluded if they had had recent back surgery or trauma, or a history of renal disease, cardiac disease or hepatic failure. Patients were also excluded if the image quality of the Fat Sat examination were not satisfactory or if the Fat Sat sequence were not done. The criteria were pre-established.

2.2. Imaging technique {#sec0020}
----------------------

Imaging was performed on a 1.5-T MR imaging unit (Signa; General Electric Medical Systems, Milwaukee, WI). The subcutaneous posterior lumbar soft- tissue oedema was evaluated on fat-saturated T2-weighted sagittal fast spin- echo images. The MR imaging parameters were as follows: echo-train length, 8; TR range/TE range for sagittal T2-weighted sequences, 3100-4000/80-90; TR/TE for sagittal T1-weighted sequences, 400/9. The following parameters were the same for all pulse sequences: section thickness, 4.0 mm; intersection gap, 1.0 mm; matrix, 512 × 192; and field of view, 30 × 30 cm.

2.3. Image analysis {#sec0025}
-------------------

The lumbar MR images were retrospectively reviewed by one author (WW), consultant radiologist of 24years experience for the presence and extent of oedema in the subcutaneous fat on the sagittal T2 Fat Sat sequence. [Fig. 1](#fig0005){ref-type="fig"} The extent of oedema overlying the lumbar spine was graded with respect to the vertebral bodies and the inter-vertebral discs. Oedema overlying all or part of the combination of a single vertebral body and the disc immediately inferior to it was assigned a value of 1.Fig. 1Sagittal Fat Sat MR image. Oedema in the lumbar subcutaneous fat. Arrow points to oedema.Fig. 1

The extent of oedema overlying the sacrum was graded by dividing the sacrum into upper, middle and lower thirds. Each third was assigned a value of 1 Measurements of Back Fat Thickness were made on the sagittal T1 weighted image of the patient's right side which provided the most complete view of the L5 vertebra. Measurements of the fat were made parallel to the inferior border of the image along a line which would pass through the postero-superior angle of the vertebral body at L1 and through the postero-inferior angle of L5 ([Fig. 2](#fig0010){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 2Sagittal T1 weighted MR image indicating sites for measuring BFT L1 and BFT L5.Fig. 2

2.4. Statistical analysis {#sec0030}
-------------------------

Data were analyzed using StatPlus:mac 2009. T-tests were used to compare means. Linear, forward stepwise, ANOVA, Odd's Ratio, McNemar and chi-squared test were done in evaluating the presence of oedema. Spearman's rho was used to determine the correlation between BMI, BFT and age and the extent of the oedema. A value of *P* \< 0.02 was considered statistically significant.

3. Results {#sec0035}
==========

169 examinations were performed on 65 males and 104 females. 20 examinations on 11 males and 9 females were excluded from the study. Of these, 11 patients had acute back injury. 3 patients were excluded because of a history of renal failure. The Fat Sat examination was inadequate in 3 patients and was not done in 1 patient. 1 patient was excluded because of a tumour involving the soft tissues of the back. The finding of oedema was equivocal in 1 patient. The indications for the examinations for patients included in the study were: lower back pain, lower back pain with nerve root compression, sciatica and possible secondaries.

149 patients, aged between 22years and 81years, consisting of 95 females (mean age: 46.6 (99% confidence interval (CI) 43.2--50.0) years and 54 males (mean age:46.8 (99% confidence interval (CI) 41.7--51.9) years were included in the study. The difference in the means was not significant *p* = 0.9. The values of BMI, BFT L1 and BFT L5 for the sample were: BMI: range 17.2--42.5 kg/m^2^, mean 27.4 (99% confidence interval (CI) 26.4--28.4) kg/m^2^. BFT L1: range 0.2--5.3 cm, mean 2.2 (99% confidence interval (CI) 1.9--2.4) cm and BFT L5: range 0.4--7.3 cm, mean 3.0 (99% confidence interval (CI) 2.7--3.3) cm. 68 patients, 50 females and 18 males were positive for oedema in the lumbar subcutaneous tissue.

The mean weight of patients without oedema was 72.8 (99% confidence interval (CI) 69.4--76.2) kg and that of patients with oedema 85.9 (99% confidence interval (CI) 80.7--91.2) kg, the difference in the means was significant *p* = 0 Patients with oedema had significantly larger means for BMI 30.3 (99% confidence interval (CI) 28.8--31.8) kg/m^2^ vs. 24.9 (99% confidence interval (CI) 24.0--25.9) kg/m^2^, *p* \< 0.001), BFT L1 2.8 (99% confidence interval (CI) 2.5--3.1) cm vs. 1.6 (99% confidence interval (CI) 1.4--1.9) cm, *p* \< 0.001, BFT L5 3.9 (99% confidence interval (CI) 3.5--4.3) cm vs. 2.3 (99% confidence interval (CI) 2.0--2.7) cm, *p* \< 0.001) and age (49.9 (99% confidence interval (CI) 46.0--53.8) years vs. 43.9 (99% confidence interval (CI) 39.9--47.9) years, *p* = .01) than patients without oedema ([Table 1](#tbl0005){ref-type="table"}). The Spearman's rho correlation test showed that BFT L1 (r~s~ = .55, n = 149, *p* = 0, BMI (r~s~ = .51, n = 149, *p* = 0) and BFT L5 (r~s~ = .47, n = 149, *p* = 0) had significant moderate positive correlation with oedema. Age (r = .22, n = 149, *p* = .005) had significant positive correlation but to a lesser extent than the other three parameters. The data comparing all males and females are in [Table 2](#tbl0010){ref-type="table"}. Using a BMI of 30 kg/m^2^ to define obesity the Odds Ratio of oedema in the obese compared to the non-obese was 8.6. The chi-square and McNemar tests were significant, *p* = 0 and *p* \< .001 respectively.Table 1Characteristics of patients with and without edema in the subcutaneous fat of the lumbar region on MRI.Table 1CharacteristicsPatients with edema (n = 68)Patients without edema (n = 81)*p*Age (mean), years49.9 ± 13.643.9 ± 15.1*P* = .01Men18 (12.1%)36 (24.2%)*P* = .056Women, n (%)50 (33.6%)45 (30.2%)Weight, kg85.9 ± 18.272.8 ± 12.9*P* = 0BMI, kg/m^2^30.3 ± 5.124.9 ± 3.7*P* \< .001BFT L1, cm2.8 ± 1.11.6 ± 0.9*p* \< .001BFT L5, cm3.9 ± 1.42.3 ± 1.3*P* \< .001[^1][^2]Table 2Age, BMI, BFT L1 and BFT L5 of all females and males.Table 2CharacteristicsFemales (n = 95)Males (n = 54)*p*Age (mean), years46.6 ± 14.246.8 ± 15.5*P* = .9BMI, kg/m^2^28.1 ± 5.126.3 ± 5.1*P* = .04BFT L1, cm2.4 ± 1.11.8 ± 1.0*p* = .001BFT L5, cm3.5 ± 1.42.2 ±1.5*P* = .0[^3][^4]

On forward stepwise multiple regression of BMI, BFT L1, BFT L5, Age and Sex, significant independent variables predicting oedema were found to be BMI, BFT L1 and Age. BFT L5 and sex were not found to be significant independent predictors of oedema. ANOVA indicated that BMI explained 23.6% (F = 45.5, *p* = 0), BFT L1 22.7% (F = 43.2, *p* = 0) and age 4.7% (F = 7.4, *p* = 0.007) of the variance of oedema. Kappa for intra -- observer difference was 0.71.

4. Discussion {#sec0040}
=============

The oedema observed in the lumbar subcutaneous fat is due to extra-cellular fluid. The most common source of the extra-cellular fluid is fluid overload but since this possibility was reduced by patient selection other aetiologies such as micro- vascular dysfunction or abnormalities in the pressures in the vessels must be entertained.

In view of this second possibility we thought it useful to use a measurement which captured the anatomical distribution of the oedema as this would allow appreciation of the extent of segmental change in the blood vessels. There are no established protocols for measuring of Back Fat Thickness in humans similar to those for animals in the meat industry so our choice of sites to perform measurements was somewhat arbitrary. We thought it reasonable to obtain measurements which reflected the fat thickness in both the upper and lower back.

BFT at L1 and L5 varied in their ability to explain oedema. BMI and BFT at L1 explained oedema to a similar extent and unlike BFT L5 are significant independent variables predicting oedema. These results are compatible with other studies which indicate that different fat deposits have different physiological functions and do not show identical correlation to BMI in explaining various disease processes. The fact that the mean thickness at L1 was approximately 28% less than that at L5 but L1 predicted oedema to a greater extent than L5 makes it more likely that the oedema may be a patho-physiological response. This is so because the finding suggests that, as with fat at other anatomical sites, fat different sites in the back may be associated with different pathologies. Our findings raise the possibility that BFT L5 may offer relative protection from microvascular dysfunction compared to BFT L1 which may be a predictor of micro-vascular dysfunction.

Shi et al. [@bib0005] concluded that being heavier and of female sex predisposed to the presence of oedema in the soft tissues of the lumbar region on MR. Our study however, indicates that sex per se is not a significant predictor of oedema but BMI, BFT and age are. The mean BMI of 30.3 kg/m^2^ of patients with oedema is indicative of obesity. Females are more likely to have oedema because of their significantly larger BMIs and BFTs. The oedema occurs in the adipose layers and the greater adipose content of females may in some way be related to their greater likelihood to show oedema.

Obesity may predispose to oedema because of the association with increased intra-abdominal pressure. Freeza et al. have reported that "For every 1 kg/mm^2^ increase in BMI, there was on average a 0.07 mm Hg increase in opening pressure" which in turn increases the pressure in the inferior vena cava [@bib0070]. The latter is likely to cause increase in the filtration of fluid into the interstitium because of increase in venous pressure. Obesity is also associated with expanded circulatory volume, which could result in increased intra-vascular pressure [@bib0075]. Additionally, obesity is associated with micro-vascular dysfunction. Tesauro et al. reported "obesity-related changes in vascular smooth muscle seem to disrupt the physiological facilitatory action of insulin on the responsiveness to vasodilator stimuli, whereas the adventitia and the perivascular fat appear to be a source of pro- inflammatory and vasoactive factors that may contribute to endothelial and smooth muscle cell dysfunction [@bib0080]. Other authors have reported on changes in the micro -- vasculature in obesity [@bib0085]. MRI may be therefore be detecting oedema at an early stage before it becomes symptomatic or is able to be detected clinically in some patients. In other patients it may be detecting evidence of micro-vascular dysfunction.

A possible clinical utility of reporting on the presence of oedema is that it may prompt the clinician to evaluate the patient for other relevant diseases Thompson et al. have postulated that 'Regardless of the aetiology.... small vessel disease is a systemic condition with major healthcare consequences, requiring a new paradigm in the way we practice medicine' [@bib0090]. Greenstein et al. have reported on the association between cerebral microvascular damage in elderly depressed patients with structural and functional abnormalities of subcutaneous small arteries". They found "profound abnormalities in both structure and function of small arteries, suggestive of deficiencies in local autoregulation" in biopsies of subcutaneous fat from the patients' gluteal region [@bib0095].

This latter consideration should also inform research to determine whether the finding of oedema may be a predictor of imminent cardiac or renal decompensation or reflect a degree of vascular dysfunction. A limitation on this study is that cardiac, renal and hepatic disease, which could be causes of oedema, were excluded from the patients' histories rather than by clinical examination and laboratory investigation. Another limitation is that we did not review the patients' drug history. Some medications could impact the presence of oedema.

5. Conclusion {#sec0045}
=============

We analysed the extent to which obesity markers BMI and BFT at L1 and L5 predicted oedema in the subcutaneous fat of the lumbar region on Fat Sat MRI sequences in adults with no history of fluid overload or inflammatory process in the lumbar fat.

We found that BMI and BFT at L1 were significant independent variables predicting oedema in the lumbar subcutaneous fat on MRI and that they predicted oedema to a similar extent. BFT L5 was not a significant independent variable predicting oedema. BFT L1, with mean thickness approximately 28% less than that of BFT L5, predicted oedema to a greater extent than BFT L5 indicating that fat at different sites in the back may have different physiological effects. The similarity with which BMI and BFT L1 predict oedema suggests that the oedema may be, at least in part, a patho-physiological response to obesity.
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[^1]: BMI = Body Mass Index, BFT L1 = Back Fat Thickness at superior surface L1.

[^2]: BFT L5 = Back Fat Thickness at superior surface L5.

[^3]: BMI = Body Mass Index, BFT L1 = Back Fat Thickness at superior surface L1.

[^4]: BFT L5 = Back Fat Thickness at superior surface L5.
